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    而目前在国内的城市信用社领域，电子化建设仍然相对滞后，个别地区的小
型信用社甚至仍实行手工记账或单机记账的方式，与目前银行业现代化管理的方
向格格不入，但目前国内商业银行实施 ERP 系统获得成功的范例并不多见。 
    在这种背景下，本文旨在通过对贵州农村商业银行 ERP 财务系统的设计、
实施，使得该系统功能覆盖信用社以帐务处理为核心的各项业务、交易，初步适
应目前信用社业务发展的需要。 
































Through the development of recent years,the works of Informatization of 
domestic commercial banks has been comparatively perfect,but the various business 
and service types of commercial banks is rapid increase recently,and the amount of 
money increased too,part of commercial Banks needs better solution to deal with the 
new problems that they met in it.Enterprise resource planning (ERP) is the most 
popular application which through modify the management of data and business to 
providing better services for customers.   
    The Informatization working of the domestic urban credit cooperatives is 
relatively backward at present,some of the credit cooperatives still is traditional 
handicraft account and single machine account,no longer to settle for the modern 
management of commercial bank,but on the other side,the ERP system implement of 
domestic commercial banks didn't have much successful examples at present. 
    Under the great background of the situation,this paper aims to through the design 
and implementation the ERP financial systems of rural commercial bank of 
Guizhou,make the system function concern the core function like account business 
and trading,to leading the preliminaries accommodate the needs of rural commercial 
bank. 
Firstly,establish the centralized general ledger module which based on the 
ORACLE ERP system,the module structure of the designed ERP system is composed 
by independent module which has individual data interface,through the interface 
implementation of concentration with the general ledger module.That improving the 
maintainability,expansion capability,unloading process and so on. 
Secondary, establish the applicable reporting module which based on the 
ORACLE ERP that according to the characteristics of the rural commercial bank. So 
each branch bank has a unified data reporting by the adjustment of parameters.  
This paper based on requirements analysis firstly, according to the business 
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system.at last,explaining how the system implementation realizing by programming 
and testing.  
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第一章 绪 论 
 






1.1 研究背景及选题意义  
企业资源计划（Enterprise Resource Planing，缩写 ERP），也可译为企业资源































商业银行 ERP 财务系统的设计与实现 










    据不完全统计，我国目前已有近 800 家企业使用了 ERP 系统管理，从上世
纪 90 年代起，ERP 的应用范围从制造、物流行业拓展到商业银行、通信也、高









































     ERP 是目前最主要的企业信息化方式之一，为提高银行内部控制和内部管
理水平，根据贵州省农村信用社的需求设计 ERP 财务模块，从而在该商业银行
实现 ERP 财务系统建设[6]。 
 
1.2 研究现状及存在问题 
由于 ERP 系统源自美国，因此美国在这方面的研究仍走在前列，IBM 公司
的 SAP ERP 系统和 ORECLE 公司的 ERP 系统是现在最主流的两大 ERP。此外
欧洲在 ERP 相关理论研究也很活跃，国内的厂商如金蝶、用友等公司前几年也
























商业银行 ERP 财务系统的设计与实现 










    贵州省农村信用社于 2006 年开始进行信息化工作，初期仅仅实现了帐务处
理等独立功能，各支行数据相对分散，缺乏有效集中手段，对于贷款抵押物的摊
销仍需要手工处理，尚未实现全行财务管理一体化。这些问题日益暴露，促使信
用社认识到实施 ERP 财务系统的重要性。 











    费用核算的问题，直接导致信息披露和审计工作的存在风险，各支行账户繁
多，数据严重冗余，缺乏集中化的管理，由此容易引发潜在的资金风险。 
    （3）缺乏管理系统支持 

























































商业银行 ERP 财务系统的设计与实现 
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